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'CONVERSION OF 'ENGLAND. pay their bills, like other folk. Priests do not gene-
Though nmany months have elapsed since the first rally càrry about vithu them either daggers or bowls

publication of the folloving article from the Rambler, of poison, or concoct treasonable plots ngainst Queen
pon the «1Conversion of England," the importance Victoria, or schemes for burning the I-ouse of Lords

of the subject fully justifies us in laying it before our and the benci of Bishops La Smithfield. And if the
renders, te nany of whom it must be unkn'own:- concrete Catholic is flius unlike ihat lie lias been re-

It was said the other day by one of the most inde- presented, perhaps, aIso, say his Protestant fellow-
pendent and able of those formidable organs of public countrymen, his religion is not se had as some people
opinion, the daily press: " Would it not be a strange say. Thîere is something n iit, they think te then-
issue of religious controversies and political perplexi-- selves, notwithîstanding ail the sermons and speeches
ties, if thei iole or the majority of the Romuans against Popery. Caftoes de, somehow or other,
should embrace ' Protestant principles, wllilst the ge te heaven ; and perhaps quicker. oftener, and more
shades of Wiclilf, and Cranmer, saw England drifting easily than Protestants, though, of course, say the
-before the tide of Catholic reaction "iblatter, their religionis; not s pure as ours. And,

Con any man look back 300 years, and mark vhmat thus, iwhen daring speculatists sugest that if Ronie
Englislhmen have been, and still are, and believe that become Protestant or Infidel, England may becone
fhis speculation is within thelimits of possibility i ls Catholhe; mon now only slhrug their slioulders, and

*it possible, is it credible, that the people into ihose cotent themselves with admitting that if it must b
leart and head the very essence of Protestantism, in so it must, and then proceed te tlheir wanted labors
its most malig ant form, lias been se deeply ingrained or amusements, without experieneing the sligltest
as ta have becone the only thting in which ail Britons tremor or distress.
rejoice te agree, should boiw itslf dovn before the In addition tc the natural reaction against ultra-
Pope of Rome, believe its transubstantiation, and Protestantism, to whichi this change of feeling is partly

torship the Virgin Mary ? Who couîld go into go- due, two other causes may be specified as hîaving
oral society, ihe could mix with peers or vith powerfully tended te its production. The first of
peasants, irith lawyers or with shopkeepers, with men, these is the "Oxford movement." Few,in coiipari-
vornen, or children, and note the intensity of those. son te the population, as have been the converts
prejudices of triple brass with which fthe mind of Enag- made te Puseyism, in its various modifications, its in-
land is begirt, and yet count such a conversion a fluence, without iLs own proper circle, lias been imn-
thing te e contemplated amonug rational contingen- mense. It bas hield tp fthe Catholic Church before
eues % Who cfl go inte a bookseller's sop, an the eyes of the nation, and forced it te look atlier as
glanice over the pages of histories, novels, poens, a real, powerful, and attractive institution, whose
books of devotion, and even books of science, and not might was t be dreaded as much as ier charms vere
cone away vith the impression that ie mighit as iell ta be loved. Al the deniais of the Tractarians, by
attempt te square the circle, as to make England whichlithey strove ta prove that they themselves bad
Catholic ? no inclination for Popery, have been laughed at by

,Yet, wornderful te sec, in every nook and corner of the bulk of the people. The crowd cannot draîr dis-
society tokens are springing up, whîiolu show ithat the tinctions, whether the crowd is made up of nobles,
natiol mind is prepaing to regard this increclible gentlemen, or mechîanios. The nation, asa body, bas
change as at least ni>possibility, if notabsolutely pv believed that a large section of the Establilied
bable, or morally certain. 'Wrapped up and ab- Churcl 'were devoted, heart and soulto.tlie faili and
sorbed as are our thoughts, in the occurrencesi of cermonies of Roine ; and lias ihus been driven, for
each hour as itl passes, ire ecarcely note, as ire ouglt, many consecutive years, te consider hoi vain a bul-
the extraordinary revolution in men's id eas, vhich wark is Protestantisîn against this terrible creed.
nust already have taken place, in order te permit Thei viiole ind f. of the country lias been faniliarised
theu even to regard the conversion of England as a viti the fact that the Catholic Church exists, that
subject for sane and practical persons to prepare for. she shows no signs of decay ; tînt she ardently de-
Yet, look back soen ton or fifteen years, and observe sires, and strenuously ainis, at the conversion of Eng-
what a niighty stride tuas already been made. Lot land ; and that se mighlty is lier power te charm, fthat
any intelligent Catholic or Protestant, wlxo, ten or neither Articles nor Prayerbook, noir weaithy livings,
lifteen years ago, was acquainted with the relative nor all the terrors of domestic persecution and vorldly
position of Catholicisi and Protestantism, in this dishoior, are suflicient te doter free-born Protestants
kingdomn, recall the state of things whichi then existed, from yearoing for lier embrace.
and compare Litit thain luwhich w now fmd our- Another potent cause of the revolution of tliought
selves. What wrere the prospects, and iviat were the which wv e speak of lias been the conversion of indi-
circumstances of the Catholic faith, wlien Cathohle viduals of all ranks and professions during the last few
Emîancipation was carried? WVhy, even thon, an ac- years. These conversions, in numerical multitude,
tual, living, walking, speaking and praying Cathol'e, have been few: but they have been ofsncha character,was regarded as a sert of id beast, a luses natre, and s videly spread throughout the social system,
an anomuoly la the race of Britons, a product of Sa- that they have brought ev'ry class of Englishmen
tanic agoency amidst a heaven-born people. " What!" into personal contact with living Catholics, cither
cried the indignant Englislinan, if by any chance the converts or othervise. Meand women who would
thouglit of the progress of Catholicismr vas suggested formerly have started with horror from the very siglit
to lum; " do you speak of Cathoheis setting tlem- of a Papist, as they would froin a rattlesnake or aselves up at my door; of my family being disturbed tiger, bave been led on by uncontrollable circum-
b>' prestily crft; cf my lieig compelled te hiar stances to sce Catholics, to speak te them, te associate
Papisticol bolls rimgig for Mass; cf n Popish Priest with theii, te shake hands vith then, t sit down te
walkLng a his foroeign-lookiag dress before my obese; dinner vith thein, to sleep under the same roof with
of Popish books lymng upon my table ; of people tell- them., te look at their writings, and te bear them
img me what the Pope iwishues, and what the Cathelu' justify or explain their creed. What in their youth
Church would have me believe? Begone, sir ; is not they theught on irpossibility, they have now found to
Protestantisn a part of a Briton's birthright? Never, be a reality, and no very terrible reality, notwith-
no, never shall that accursed systenm make its way standing ail their fears. The vast surrounding iall
un our happy island. Englishmen are free-English- cf prej"dice whbichshut theîn La been bron
mon are bold-Englshmea archones--En 'Lishmen dowii in countless breaches, and they behold the foelove teloir king and constitution, and therefore, they marching la upon their citadel with bande of mc
never can endure thei mummeries of priests, and ail and flyiuo colors. ~ And the natural result of this
their idolatrous ecrelties." personaLcontact with Catholics has ensued. The

But noir, so rapid lias been the march of truth and old true British batred, contempt,and dread of Catho-
condor, it is no longer a part of the national creed licism is passing aiway. Common sense is resuming
that Catholies are necessarily unlike other men, either its sway. People are becoming ashamed of palpable
in body or in soul. It is beginning to be received absurdities. The better parts of the Englishman's
as an established truth, that they may be Christians; character, his love of justice and fair play, are being
inay be attached to their wives and families, and, called into action. It is believed that a Catholic
above ail, iay b patriotic Englishmen. It appears priest may sometimes ho a very good man, and vork
that Cathohices possess a very tolerable share of the wonders among the poor. "There seems to be
usual attributes of humamity, after al. Théy dress sonething to be said for the celibacy of the clergy,"
like other people, they eat and drink like others, they thinks the observant Englishman. "lCatholicism is
pay their bills, they make love and marry, they are a cheap rehigion La many respects. Judiciously con-
very fond of their children, ftey read tIe nwcspapers, trolled, it vorksi vell. The Established Churéh is
the reviews, and Pmuncl; they fall sick, and send for ail very iell in its way, and is a higlly respectable
Protestant doctors, and take Protestant physic; la institution, but there is acértain rough ork t lie
short, if there is any dis.tinguirlhing peculiarity-attaci- done, vhich fthe priests do better than the parsons.
ed te then, itis this, that they are less madly de- In sorne 'wa or other, the Anglican Prelates lo not
voted to business, ard more given to merriment,than gain by a comparison vith the Romish Birhops.
the common species of Englishmen. Priests too, and Even thôògh an exile, Pius tlie Ninth has something
evén monks and nuns, appear to he much the sai me as more attractive about him thanDr. Philpotts, or the
other men and women ; and. perlhaps:very respectable excellent and. amiable Archbishop of Canterbury.ien and iwomen too, mi their way. . They also eat, Certainly High Mass is very fine and splendid, and it
drink, talk, lauglh, fall ill and send for the doctor, and looks like real worship. Catiolics tndoubtedly have

many advantages wnhich Protestants bave not. Their
clergy do not lock up their churches ; and it appears
that it is not a practicte t pay for absolution, or for
leave te commit future sins. I vish I had been born
a Catholie ; it would have saved me a great deal of
painful ithoughit; and if it were not for family disunion,
I should not mind my children being brought up
Catholics "a

Tius, in his secret heart, meditates many a person
who was once a bitter foe of ervery thing that verged
upon tho religion of Roine, and mho would have
thoughtf it an insult if lie had been told fthat hue
woul come to thinkr Popery no worse than Protest-
antisx. Silently and hidden, but surely and univer-
sally, is the change at work. Not a year goes by,
but we perceive its noiseless advance. Not a wild
and zealous attack is made upon Catholicism by its
implacable foes, but ve see that those foes have lost
ground wnith the nation, and that Catliuhicism lias
made good its footing a few steps further than when
ve last watcelid its conflict iwith its adversaries.

Viewîed, then, as a mxere question of change in
opinion and national reaction, it is clear that having
gone s for, England my yet go farther. If it once,
as Protestants and philosophers have it, debased
itself to the superstitions of Popery, hviy should it not
once more submit te that yoke which its forefathers
deliglhted to vear? The men vwho achieved llfagna
Citai-a, and foughti at Cressy and Agincourt, and
built York Minster and Westminster Hall, ere
surely not less manly, bold, anti great, than a gene-
ration whictu glories in Peel, and the Reform Bill,
and the nei Houses of Parliament. Whiat once
was, inay ho again, by the ordinary lars of humanity;
and,nowthat the robur et Ss triplez of anti-Catholic
bate is cracking and*decaying in aIl directions, who
shall saiy where the revolutien of opinion shalstay
itself?

Apart, then, frm ailluhopes resulting from our
lknoeledg-e-f the truth of our religion, and our con-
fidence in the powxer of Divine grace, it is impossible
not ta anticipate a period whîenb heresy shall lie laid
low, and at least a mnajority of our fellow-countrymen
return ta the creed of their fathers. We anticipate
such a period, we say, as possible and almost probable,
though more than this vould be rash and senseless.
The mysteries of Divine Providence are unfathminable;
and He in W'hose hands are te hearts of men se
often delights toteaclu us humility by defeating al our
umost careful calculations, that we caun venture on
nothing more than a joyful hope for the future con-
version of our country. Stih], what has passed is an
undemiable source of encouragement. It ouglht ta
strengthen our ]ands, and bid us redouble our energies,
and at the same time warri us to look well that we
play our oir part with wisdom, and in such a spirit
as to co-operate writh, rather than frustrate, the
designs of Alinighty love towards our wandering
brothers. And it niay not be altogether prolitess if
we call attention t aone or two points in connection
vith this great súbject vhich demand to be constantly
borne in mmnd, and thoroughly vell considered. There
inay be little that is new in whliat we have te suîggest;
but still it may be of advantage noi and then ta
recur ta the question, for the purpose of refreshin
our memories and quickenig our zeal. Se many
and pressing are the topics whicli interest us respect-
ing ourselves, that we nay lie led to overlook our
duties- towards our Protestant fellow-countrymen,
unless we occasionally rturn ta the general subject
of leir conversion, and reconsider it ia ail its various
bearings.%

A paper bas recently fallen into our lands which
can scarcely fail te awaken the sympathies of ail
English Cathoulies in respect te the conversion of
their country, and which calis attention toone great
and gloriousinstrument for effecting it,vhich has not
hitherto been roused into action with suflicient energy
and faith. We give it at length, premising that itb as
received the approval of tleIris iPrelates, and that
many, if not ail, of the Englisb Bishops Lave also
expressed ltheir warm approval of the sentiments it
utters and the work whîlhi it proposes. It is an
"Address ta the Cathoies of Ireland," and runs as
follois:--

" The Catholie people of Ireland are invited tô
unite in prayer te Almighty God, through the inter-
cession of the blessed Virgin Mary, for the conversion
of England to the true faith.'

" This abject las been dear ta ftle hearts of many
hly servants of God, who, in different parts of the
wortd, have prayed for it, ever since the unhappy faIl
Of flot Kingdoma; but, in later times, various causes
have caînbin e oincrease greatly the number of
faitlhful souls io have zealously entered into ti
devotion.

"And is not the present state of England such as
may encourage then te per'sévere I But a few years
b'ck, who would tave expecteît see ithe magnificeÏit
churches, the numnerous great collages, the many

flourishing religious louses of different orders both of
men and women,which may now e seen in England,
where for se many years our holy religion iwas hated
and proscribed ? And that it may net lie said that
the obstacles to conversion are insurmountable ainong
any class of men in England, it bas pleased Almiglity.
God tiat the light of Catholie trutlh tshould have
again begiun te shine on thei minds and hearts of mul-
titudes froin the University of Oxford, which may
unquestionably be called the chief bulwark and nursery
of Protestantism in the country; and a body of men
has been g-athered into the Churchi within the laot few
years, and of tiiese many are already numbered among
lier priests, who, in becoming Catolies, had to make
sacrifices of worldly interest, pride, and ambition,
such as ne eother class of men in the cingdoma wouhl
lie called te maIke.

May it net, then, be said, that there is hope for
England, if only humble fervent prayer be ofelrCd in
her behalf te God by His faithful servants throughout
the world ?
. "But where are the Catholies, in whiose prayers
fer England the chief reliance may be placed? The
eyes of. one English Catholie at Jeast-of lirt who
writes these lines-iave long been turned te Ireland.
Oh, let flie Catholics of Ireland, as one man, enter
the lists in this great struggle. Let thei take the
lead in this great assault on ceaven in behalf of
England. And why should tie choice fall on Ire-
]and? First-Bcause it is written,' Hath not God
chosen the poor in this world, rich in faith ?' (James
ii. 5.) Tt is the poor of Ireland especially te wihom
this appeal is made. The people of Ireland are poor
in this world, but they arc riclh in failli. Their
faith, like that of the Roman Church of old, 'is
spoken of in the whole w'orld, (Romans i. 8.) For
tliree centuries, all the power and all the wisdom of
England have been engaged te root it up. It bas
borne the shock unnoved. May it net hie that
Almiglty God lias thus strengtlhened it, that now
Ireland may rise, and, hy the power of lier faith and
the holy violence of prayer, may b.ring England
herself once more under obedience te tiat faitlh '

"But ilt may e asked, 'Can Lit e froin Ireland
that charity and prayers for England are looked for?
For England, froin iwhom she lias suffered sucih
wrongs? These very wrongs, for wlhich ne excuse
is there pleaded, are the strongest reason why the
prayers of Ireland are called for in preference te all
others. Let it be granted that these wrongs are
unexampled in the hîistory of man. For this very
reason, the prayers of Ireland for England vill be the
most powerful that have risen te God for the conver-
sion of seuls, since that ever inoncrable prayer oa
Calvary, ' Father, forgive them !' uttered by the Son
of God for his enoinies. But ivill a wliole people bc
ever moved te act on principles of heroic charity'!-
Yes, suci a people as the Irish will, if the attempt he
made. An Irishman of the truc sort cannot resist an
impulse of religious generosity. It is an Eglishmînaix
iwhio speaks flius. Lot ñfot the Irishman bc found
who will deny this lionor te his country.

I This is an offer made to Treland of certain
vengeance on ber persecutors. To those wtho seekc
vengeance flus,God himiaseif promises entire satisfac-
tion, cither in the conversion or the confusion of lîcir
onenies. 'If thy eneny ble hungry, give him toeat;
if he thirst, give him te drink; for, doing this, thou
shallîheap coals of fire-upon hic head.' (Itomans xiii.
20.) Fire will either melt or burn.

"It may be-though God forbid it should lie so-
yet il may possibly be, that England vill reject the
grace thus proffered lier, and net receive henefit by
these prayers. But it cannot b, that, if Ireland
wortliily eniters on this work, it should fail of opening
for lier the richest treasures of Divine bounty, For
it is again God himself who says: 'Forgive, and
you shall ho forgiven; igive, and it shall be given te
you; good measure, and pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall they give into your,
bocs.' (Luke vi. 37, 38.)

"In conclusion, it mnay b asced, vhat prayers are
especially proposed'i It has been thought ivel te asc
for very little, but te ask this of all. It Lis theri
asked, that .every man, voman, and child should say,
for this object, one aI-il Mary every day; "nd, *,ven
this is said in. company withi others, as it is hoped
wiill be done in communities., schools, and piivate
families, if net publicly in churches, let the person
ivheoeads the prayer remind the others .of; the inten-
tion of it, by using the following or serne similar
wvords; .'ILet us pray for the conversion of England.
Hai! Mary,' &e.

"Lot millions be thus enlisted inxthe eause.;. and.
in due time, it ishoped, God vili direct ustvhat
farther may he done.

" Although this .trifling prayer is ill tbat is. now.
ýasked, it is notsupposed that fthe flaine of éharity
'once kindle'din zealous hireasts, willstop bre. And
if any would do more, let thei ofer their Masses,


